Modulated serum activities and concentrations of paraoxonase in high density lipoprotein deficiency states.
Paraoxonase is a high density lipoprotein (HDL) associated enzyme with a hypothesised role in the protection of low density lipoproteins (LDL) from oxidative stress. The present study examined paraoxonase in several genetically distinct HDL deficiency states. Despite reduction or even absence of detectable HDL, enzyme activity was present in sera from A-I-Pisa, A-I-Helsinki, A-I-Milano and Tangier patients. Both enzyme activities and peptide concentrations were modulated (reduced) but specific activities were broadly similar to controls, suggesting an impact on peptide concentration rather than an inhibition of enzyme activity. Despite the absence of HDL in A-I-Pisa and Tangier subjects, there was no association of paraoxonase with very low density lipoproteins or LDL. Paraoxonase function is maintained in HDL deficient states. It implies that certain HDL-associated anti-atherogenic processes may not be entirely compromised by HDL deficiency. This has important implications for the cardiovascular risk associated with modulated HDL concentrations.